Objectives: Continuous formative assessment with appropriate feedback is the pillar of effective clinical teaching and learning. Group Objective Structured Clinical Examination (GOSCE) has been reported as a resource-effective method of formative assessment. The present study aims to describe the development and evaluation of GOSCE as a formative assessment for preclerkship medical students.
has been reported as a resource-effective method of formative assessment. The present study aims to describe the development and evaluation of GOSCE as a formative assessment for preclerkship medical students.
Methods: At the University of Sharjah, GOSCE was introduced to medical students in Years 1, 2, and 3. The GOSCE was conducted as a formative assessment in which groups of 4e5 students were observed while they performed various clinical skills, followed by structured feedback from clinical tutors and peers. GOSCE was evaluated both quantitatively and qualitatively and appropriate statistical analysis was applied to evaluate their responses.
Results: A total of 232 students who attended the GOSCE responded to the questionnaires. Most of the students and clinical tutors preferred formative GOSCE over individual feedback. Both students and clinical tutors valued the experience as it helped students to identify
Introduction
Feedback is a pillar of effective clinical teaching and learning. It aims to reinforce good practice, correct poor performance and identify the path to clinical improvement. 1e3 Studies have shown that feedback during clinical training improves interviewing and communication skills, physical examination skills, procedural skills, problembased learning, team building, and personal and professional behaviours. 4 Incorporating activities that will foster a culture of effective feedback as part of learning and teaching is a necessity. 5 Formative Objective Structured Clinical Examination (OSCE) has been used to provide feedback to students on their clinical skills, 1e3,6e13 aiming to enhance learners' behaviour and help students to recognize their weaknesses.
14e16 However, OSCE is resource-consuming in terms of personnel, facilities, finances, and time. 17 The Group Objective Structured Clinical Examination (GOSCE) is a variation of the traditional OSCE format which has been reported in a few studies in the medical education literature. 18 In GOSCE, learners are assigned to groups rather than individually as they rotate around the OSCE stations.
19e 21 GOSCE provides a chance for the learners to observe each other performing the clinical task at each station, and more importantly practice self-assessment and receive feedback. 18 The format of the GOSCE has the added benefit of being resource-effective for assessing clinical skills, requiring fewer facilities per learner than the conventional formative OSCE. 18 In this study we aim to describe the development and evaluation of GOSCE in delivering feedback to pre-clerkship medical students.
Materials and Methods

Context
This is a descriptive study illustrating our experience in conducting formative GOSCE for medical students in Years 1e3 as part of the clinical skill (CS) training program during the academic year 2016e2017. The medical program is a sixyear program in three phases: The Foundation year, Preclinical phase (Years 1, 2, and 3), and Clinical phase (Years 4 and 5). There were around 122 students in Year 1, 118 students in Year 2, and 104 students in Year 3 during the academic year 2016e2017.
The CS training program is designed to train, assist, and guide students as they acquire the professional skills and core competencies that all physicians must have to practice medicine. The program starts in the first week of the medical course in Year 1 in parallel with other basic medical sciences. During the first 3 years, students in the Pre-Clerkship phase of the curriculum learn and apply clinical skills, including communication skills and history taking, physical examination, clinical reasoning, decision-making skills, ethics, and writing skills as well as procedural skills. The teaching and learning take place in a simulated environment in four wellequipped CS labs and is facilitated by trained clinical tutors. Monitoring students' progress is fundamental to the CS acquisition program. Clinical tutors provide students with continuous constructive formal and informal feedback during every training session. However, formative OSCEs consist of structured feedback sessions conducted twice each semester.
Initially, the CS team adopted traditional formative OSCE, where each student was exposed to only one station chosen at random according to the requirements for the semester. The student was requested to perform one clinical task in 10e15 min, depending on the clinical task examined, while being observed by the clinical tutor, who provided feedback on the student's performance. Each formative OSCE lasts about four hours for the whole batch of about 100 students in each year. However, due to the deficiencies of clinical tutors and the increasing number of students, the clinical skill team felt the need to develop and implement formative group OSCE, in which students would be exposed to more than one station and receive feedback from their peers.
GOSCE design
A blueprint for each GOSCE is prepared according to the clinical curriculum and all stations are mapped according to each clinical competency. The GOSCE stations consist of different clinical tasks that match the clinical curriculum. The stations used during the GOSCE assess history taking, explanation, physical examination, procedures, and data interpretation skills, as listed in Table 1 .
All requirements needed for each GOSCE station are prepared and reviewed in advance by the clinical skill team. These include students' instructions, checklists to assess students' performance, other equipment needed for each station such as stethoscopes, sphygmomanometers, measuring tapes, etc., and trained simulated patients.
Layout of the GOSCE
Before the GOSCE, an announcement is sent to the students informing them to prepare and practice their skills. Clinical tutors review the stations and have a standardization session during which they agree on how to conduct the GOSCE and how to evaluate students and give feedback. On the day of the GOSCE, students are briefed on how GOSCE is conducted and what to expect after completing it. Students are then sub-divided into groups of four to five and allocated to the stations. The first student is examined on the assigned task while being observed by the other students and the clinical tutor, as portrayed in Figure 1 .
The total time allotted for each group/station was 12 min: 7 min for the student to perform the task and 5 min for feedback. The feedback is structured to allow for self and peer assessment. The clinical tutor first asks the student to comment on his/her own performance, then his or her peers are asked if they have suggestions for improvement. Finally, the clinical tutor provides feedback. The students then take turns performing the assigned tasks as they move around the stations. After completing the formative OSCE, students evaluate the GOSCE by filling out a paper-based questionnaire to record their opinions. The questionnaire was
Data collection
The questionnaire comprised of seven questions exploring students' opinion on the GOSCE; five questions are scored on a 5-point Likert scale from 1 ¼ strongly disagree to 5 ¼ strongly agree. One question asks students whether they prefer to receive feedback on their performance in a small group or individually (alone). This was followed by an openended question for students to express why they prefer formative OSCE in a group or as individual feedback (the questionnaire is included as Appendix 1). Clinical tutors were asked to provide their feedback on the GOSCE by providing responses to three open-ended questions, which were sent to all clinical tutors by email (the questionnaire is included as Appendix 2).
Data analysis
A chi-square goodness-of-fit test was used to examine whether medical students prefer formative Objective Struc 
Students' qualitative data analysis
A total of 123 student expressed their reasons for preferring formative OSCE in a group or individually. Some of the students' unedited comments are shown in Tables 2 and 3 in italics. Most students, who preferred formative OSCE, appreciated the feedback received from their peers. Students mentioned that the experience helped them identify their gaps; a few commented that they appreciated the sharing of knowledge. One student mentioned being less nervous in a small group.
The reasons of 14 students from Years 1, 2, and 3 who preferred individual formative OSCE included: better selfassessment, a more comfortable feeling and greater confidence when alone, more practice, more interaction, avoidance of embarrassment, similarity to an exam set up, better focus and avoidance of distraction, more tutor feedback, and better identification of their gaps.
Clinical tutors' qualitative data analysis
Most of the clinical tutors were satisfied with the organization, timing, and setup of the Formative OSCE. They preferred Formative OSCE in small groups for different reasons. One reason was the learning opportunity provided, which was noted by most tutors. Another reason noted was greater resource effectiveness, as per the comment of one clinical tutor. Selected tutor comments are given in Table 4 .
Discussion
In this study, we demonstrated the feasibility of providing feedback to individual medical students in small groups during the first three years of the (pre-clerkship phase) curriculum. Feedback is a fundamental core component of the clinical skills program in our college. The feedback, which starts early in the first week of the program, aims to reinforce good practice, identify gaps, correct poor performance, and suggest modes for improvement. However, it is well known that teachers, unlike students, believe that they give adequate and regular feedback. 1e3 We have demonstrated that students appreciate the feedback given to them by the clinical tutors on various clinical skills, including communication and history taking, physical examination, procedural skills, patient safety, and professionalism. This is similar to the findings of other studies of feedback. 4, 20, 22 A majority of our students preferred to receive feedback in small groups during the formative GOSCE. The reasons given included the chance to receive multiple feedback from peers and tutors on individual performance as well as the benefit of observing the performance of peers and providing feedback to them. Students mentioned that their peers can add to their knowledge by noting their mistakes and that GOSCE helps them remember the feedback given by peers better than individual feedback during the traditional OSCE does. The results are similar to those of a previous study 20 that reported a 2.5-hr communication skills GOSCE session to be an efficient learner-centred method for clerkship students to give feedback and to apply self-assessment in a formative setting. Moreover, students also realized that a 2.5-hr communication skills GOSCE improved their level of confidence in communicating with patients. 20 In our study, we did not assess our students' perceived confidence before and after the GOSCE; however, we would expect the GOSCE to positively impact our students' confidence in performing various clinical skills, including their communication skills. It is to be expected that well-prepared students would be confident in performing the skills individually and in groups, unlike weaker and less-prepared students, who would be more confident during individual sessions than in groups.
Most of the students' feedback on GOSCE was echoed by that of the clinical tutors, who reported that the majority of students preferred GOSCE and valued learning from their reflections on action as well as reflections in action. The peer feedback provided an extra dimension and value for each student which is lacking in individual OSCE. The tutors' overall specific and comprehensive feedback is provided in both OSCE and GOSCE; however, during GOSCE the tutor provides individual as well as collective feedback on the performance of the group. Furthermore, during GOSCE, the exchange of the groups of students between clinical tutors when rotating from one station to another provided the added value of exposing the students to other aspects of their performance that might be overlooked by the first tutor.
The clinical tutors provided their insights into other advantages of the GOSCE. In general, while the logistics of conducting GOSCE and OSCE are similar, the overall time spent is less and there are fewer tutors/examiners in GOSCE than OSCE, making it more feasible for the pre-clinical years as well as for clinical clerkships. 20, 23 The clinical tutors also commented that the peers provided support to each other and their time was more enjoyable during GOSCE. Additional skills learned included teamwork 22 and the ability to provide feedback. 20 However, in our study, not all students preferred GOSCE. A small proportion of students (about 10% of Year 1 and Year 2 students and 14% of Year 3 students) preferred to receive feedback individually. Reasons given included that they avoided embarrassment and had a more relaxed feeling, they received more time and focus for the individual student, and there were more questions to ask, as well as the view that individual stations reflected a real summative OSCE. Another factor is that in our GOSCE not all students participated in all tasks, as they did in OSCE.
Limitations
Our study is not without limitations. First, we did not investigate the relation between formative GOSCE and summative grades, and second, our study focused only on the pre-clerkship phase. We would have liked to have included the simulated patients' feedback as well, but that was not feasible in our organization.
Conclusion
In conclusion, our study demonstrated that students and tutors viewed GOSCE favourably because it provides the opportunity for each student to observe and reflect on his or her own performance and to receive feedback from his or her peers as well as from the tutor. The logistics of GOSCE is more efficient than OSCE in terms of requiring less time and fewer examiners. Moreover, in GOSCE, peers provide a supportive as well as enjoyable learning environment. L.E. 'I think that the feedback will be more informative for the students and will be from different points of view because it will reflect the self and peer evaluations in addition to the tutor's feedback' L.E. 'Most of the students feel more supported by their colleagues and the experience is more enjoyable' M.D. 'Because they are in small groups, students will be able to learn more, not only from their own mistakes but also from their colleagues' mistakes' N.H. 'Gives students the chance to practice' A.H. 'More interactive' 2. Resource Effectiveness L.E. 'A shorter time was taken by the groups. The time taken to finish the evaluation and give feedback will be less than the time consumed in an individual formative OSCE, in addition to the tasks that will be covered by each student either observing or doing the skills by himself' 3. Disadvantages of Formative OSCE in Groups L.E. 'A few students may feel uncomfortable being evaluated in front of others and not all skills may be performed by a given student' M.D. 'For some of the students it's considered embarrassing' A.H. 'Not all students have the same chance to practice the full skill' N.H. 'Some students will not consider it a real exam so they will not be prepared'
